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? The Lewiatown Gaxctto man does not

favor penitentiary labor. The fellow
evidently wants to take things e-v

when ha geta Uiere.

The Mifflincounty rada have nomina-

ed liuftts C.Elder, for Hist. Attorney, in

place of our young legal friend, Wm. IE

Strohm, present incumbent. fi hy did
von annb Wm. thos, Mr. Garotte? To

let Strohm down easy, they n. minuted
h'un for Co. Surveyor, but be now re-

fuse* to take that crumb ofcomfort.

The Centre Co. Republicans in their
convention, last week, resolved in favor

of Gen. Beaver for governor. IV all, that's

pretty well dona, for the Centre county

rads?they often do worse things. Gen.

beaver would make a pretty fair repub-
lican governor, and ifwe are to have an-
other?of which may wo be spared?-
why lat it be Gen. Beaver. But the
uaxt governor will be some good demo-
crat, afar better man yet than the Gen-

eral, and we democrats have resolved to
fool no longer, and elect the next Gov-
ernor, even ifthe opgwjaition do nomi-

nate Gen. Beaver.

COL. HOWS' .in KPTAXVK.

Below in the loiter of Col. Moves ac-

cepting the democratic nomination tor

State Treasurer. The letter is just like

iCol. Noyera, honest, slraitfbrwanl. anl

to the point. It speaks for itself. Read
it and vote for the author;

W vsrroKT. Fa.. September I'ln IST 7.

Gentlemen?l ant itt receipt ot your
letter oftho SOth instant, informing me
of my nomination by the Pemocndio
State Convention for the office of Mate

Treasurer.
For the very kind terms in which you

uro pleased to refer to my post life I am
much indebted to you, and you but do
me justice in assuming that in the event
ofmy election I will manage the "finan-

cial concerns" of our State "with an eye
single to the public good."

The management of the Treasury of
the State for some time ivist has been re-
garded with disfavor try a very large

number of the people. True or false
charges have been made which have
brought discredit on the administration
ofUna important office, and the partial
investigation*?or, rather, attempted
ones heretofore made in accordance
with aroused public opinion, have failed

to relieve the office of the odorofwrong-

doing so repeatedly charged agaiiist its
management.

Whoever may be elected State Ireasu-
rer at the coming election should be as
free from all complications, so indepead-1
ent ofall associations, so fearless of all i
consequence*, *to be able thoroughly
and honestly to investigate the records j
of the Treasury of the people, and to
present to them a statement that will j
plainly exhibit the actual condition of I
the offlce.*Tb!9 the taxpayers of the]
State of all parties espeet: asul unless
the candidate for State Treasurer is pre-1
(vared to give them the awn ranee of his,
determination faithhilly to perform this
high duty lie ought not to receive their
support. This assurance I give without
qualification, and in accenting the nomi-
nation tendered to me I desire to say, in
reference particularly to that portion of
the platform which refers to the subject
ofcorporuwous, Uut in my judgment the
time has arrived for thane who assume
to be leaders of public sentiment to fully
and cordially recognise the fact that the

' people are aroused and alive to their in-
terests, and ill no respect are they more
so thau iu the determination to see that
while the rights ofcapital shall be care-
fully and fullv protected, combinations
of capital iu "the sbape of corporations

' shall be conducted for the common good
t and not by mismanagement and misdi*

, rection enable a few to grow rich at the

r expense of the manv.
With every regard, I am, very truly

' tours,
*

Anew C. Movies.
' To j.8. Pilllnger, William W. Ker, 8. A.
, fosgrave, Kdwtrd S. Heiley, James B.

Reilly, Committee.

Whenever Clem Pale, republican can-
didate for Diet. Attorney, succeeds in

taking fHW-ney, he will do right well to
send oat against Sitting Bnll or chief

Joseph's baud. Although Clem carries
a good private character, hia polities is

of the Hottentot kind, and w ill tend to
swamp him.

The Williamsport Bulletin, radical,
thinks the Maine election with the re-
publican majority reduced to below

twelve thousand, "was a right smart
shower, after all." Well, vans, it must

have been, for we never saw a set of re-
publican's that looked so much like half
drowued rats than the Maine repubs af-
ter the recent election.

Mr. Fortney has liad nearly ten years
ofmost successful practice at the Belle-
foute bar. and stands to-day among the
best pleaders before a Centre county

jury. His experience and legal knowl-
edge therefore fit him most admirably
for the office of Pist. Attorney for which
the democracy have nominated him. He
is one ofthe hardest working democrats iu
this part ofthe state, and deserving the
vote of ivery democrat and of all who
desireja man to fill the office of Pist.

Attorney who is qualified for it.

Concerning Hayes' receptions in the
south the Sun says that his journey
through the South, unlike the previous
excursions in the same personage, dis-
plays on# feature of extraordinary sug-
gfestiveaess and importance. We refer
to a fact that among the throngs that
have surrounded him and cheered him,
not one prominent Republican has been

seen. The representatives of the party
which bore Mr. Hayes to the White
House have all been conspicuous by
their absence. Only Pemocrats and ex-
Confederates have awaited him, wel-
comed him, and cheered him.

The reason of this is plain. Since Mr.
Hayes came into power he has steadily
turned his back upon the Republican
party, repudiating its ancient ideas,
pushing aside its leading men in the
Southern States, and seeking for friend-
ship and support in the ranks of the
Democracy alone. Hence the spectacle
to which we have referred. Heßce the
plandits of Democrats and the sullen ab-
sence of Republicans. His own party

staud alooffrom him because they feel
that be has destroyed them. The other
party crowd around him because they
know that he has done precisely what

and done itmore thorough-
ly and with less question or hesitation
than Mr. Tilden would have brought to
the task.

From' England reports are that the
outlook in the grain trade is bad, i. e.,
bad for England. Of course then we
must conclude that it will be good for
America. The Mark Lane Express, an
English authority in the grain trade says
that the condition of wheat generally is
bad and in the north many samples are
selling as low as forty shillings, and
even less. As damp weather comes on
the condition ofEnglish wheat willren-
der it almost unfit for use, and s large
proportion of it unsaleable must be kept
till spring. The prospects of the next
crop are not favorable. It now seems

probable that we shall receive from
India this year only half ofwhat we ex-
pected. From Egypt, also, shipments
are lessened, and are not likely to equal
expectations. North Russia continues
to ship fairlyjbut not as largely as pre-
dicted. Shipments from America are
liberal but not excessive. Whether
they will become larger in the next few
weeks remains to be seen, but there is
no longer the pressure to sell which
there was under the first belief of an
enormous crop. The truth of the mat-

ter as to a large surplus of American
crop this year begins to be more clearly
understood, It may be admitted that
there is a surplus ofone hundred million
bushels, yet, with£the unprecedented ex-
haustion ofstocks throughout the States

the usual exports to other parts a larger
expert* to the continent, the present
moderate prices and the disposition that
growers will naturally feel to hold over
such'fine quality at such prices. It is
not likely that the export this year to
Great Britain will exceed that of some
former years unless prices should ad-
vance and offer an inducement to grow-
ers to sell more freely.

The Poltsville Journal says that John
A. M. Pasßmore, the Republican candi
date for Auditor of Pennsylvania, was
for seven years a miner.

Well that sheet aught to know that a
minor is distateful music to most ears.
But he's only been a pestering life in-

surance agent, that fellow Paseinore. He
nearly bored the life out of us in trying,
to insure it.

The miners ofthe Lehigh aud Wilkes-
barre coal company, about 3000, have
agreed to g<o to work.

The jury in the Elm station murder
cafii, have found Heinrich Wablen guil-j
ty-

The Miunesota republicans endorse
Hayer.

The Carbon county, Pa., republicans
have resolved that they can't see into
Hayes policy.

NEW YORK RSPVBUrASS SLA?
HA YES.

The republicans of New York held

their slate convention at Rochester hut

we#k, for the nomination ofstate officers.
Over -100 delegates were present, and
among them I*.S. Senator Conkling,and
other leading republicans. The conven-
tion was under the control of senator
Conkling, who had over two-thirds of

the delegates under his lead and elected
as anti-Hayes delegate, tieorge William
Curtis, editor of Harper's Weekly, was
the leader of the little band that en-
dorsed the fraudulent President.

Mr. Curtis offered an amendment to
the resolutions endorsing the Hayes ad-

ministration, advocated it in about as

able a speech as can be made in favor of
the de facto President; after Mr. Curtis
followed the great senator, Conkling, in

an eloquent, able, but bitter attack upon
Hayes and his administration, which
was both applauded and biased, as his
bitter and scathing eloquence tickled or
pricked the ear of one or the other fac-
tion. Mr. Curtis* resolution contained
this direct endorsement of his fraudu-

lency : "that the lawful title of Ruther-
ford B. Hayes to the Presidency is as
clear as that of(Jeorge Washington."

This resolution was voted down by a i
tremendous majority?over two-tliirds ,
?and is a declaration on the part of the
republicans of the great Empire State,

that Rutherford B. Hayes has not a good j
title to his office, that he holds it by
fraud and is only a de facto President.

Thus the New York republicans wash

their hands ofthe great stain that rests
upon the nation, in having a President j
who was defeated at the polls. This is

the sentiment of every honest republi-
can from Maine to California, and of
every democrat in the land.

The republicans of Pennsylvania in

their recent state convention did not
show the same boldness and only gave
the administration a back handed slap.
New York was more'bold, and faced the
music. Conkling in his speech declared
it was not administrations 4hat made
parties but parties that mado adminis-

trations.
The fight will develop itself more

fully in the approaching session of con-
gress.

The following Indian chiefs were in
Washington last week, to see the Presi-
dent, who the republicans of New York
declare has not as good a title as George
Washington: Spotted Tail, Red Cloud,
Swift Bear, Red Bear, Touch-the-Cloud,
Little Big Man nnd Sharp Nose. These
all made speeches to that other big chief
known now as Bad Title. Ugh !

I The republicans of this county, last
week, nominated Clem Dale for Dial.
Attorney. Buy a map, Clem, and find
the shortest route up salt river, for you
can never take Fort-ney.

Passmore is the nominee of the Came-
ron treasury ring for Auditor Ccaeral.

The Pittsburg Telegraph, a paper
which stands in the front rank of superi-
ority in Republican journalism, fears
that Mr. PasEmorc will be cut in all parts
of the State, not because of any demerit
ofhis own?but by reason of hia secur-
ing his nomination through the Repub-
lican wing ofthe Treasury Ring. While
Mr. Passmore receives the hearty sop-
port of that paper, the editor cannot
avoid protesting against the manner in
which he was nominated. This feeling
seems to exist in many parts of the
State.

The Watchman rays only 13 delegates
attended the rad convention last week.
The balance 'seemed to have followed
the Reporter's advice, and staid away,
because Clem Dale had a "clean thing"
of it any way, so far as the nomination
was concerned. Had these 13, like all
sensible persons, read the Reporter, we

suppose there would have been no rad
convention at all.

The fort that Clem Dale can't take?
Fort-Ney.

Quite a sensation was occasioned in

I'ittsburg on 27 in consequence of the
arrest of General A. L. Pearson on the
charge of murder growing out df the
riots which occurred there on July 21
and 22.

General Pearson had command of ail

the troops to suppress the strike on the

Pennsylvania railroad against the double
header trains. Among these were the
troops of General Brinlon's division,

which arrived on Saturday morning, the
2ist of July.

In the afternoon of that day General
Brlnton's command were ordered out to
the Twenty-eighth street crossing to

clear tHe crowds away. The collision oc-

curred, during which some twenty citi- j
zens were killed. Among these was j
Nicholas Stoppei, residing on Twenty-!
eighth street, and his son has brought |
the information against Gen. Pearson.

The General was u lc. > i u ftu.fk-b

bail.

What onuidem think of ? or i t obwi
Mr. Fortney. tin- follow in# from the
1.0. -k Haven lVm x-rat wi'l show

Tlio Democrats of Centre ' nv ? made
ar. exc lion! n< minutton in D, F, Fort*
ncy. F>q.. for Fiat riot Att rnev Ho is.t
gentleman of worth mot intelligence, \u25a0

good speaker and an active Democrat
Ho w H to elected. of oour ? ami t I o
a very effleient officer.

The tato ofaltaii f< \u25a0 . '?*

ed usserious, umt a daily expei 'low > !
a border attack, tiett. Grd ami Gov.

llubbar 1 are concerting \u25a0 ?<?:> : r cs tor

the arm it. cof Tc\an tn pr.

which wo *houUl tl t;k .i humiliglinp
I© all true Frenchmen as i( n prttcnti-j
nut in the Muralm!'* mouth, lie ascribe*
the pood veliUim't of Ut Republic with
other power.*,. i due i louo to the per-,
'hiuial totitiJwtctt with which I cm |i it-
'ore .1 ly fnrcli'u tiverclgnx!" The'
world hn hitherto sot pmed tint! (here

i©od relation* were rhierty dm lit tin*
."r*tr >f 11mo first, t the windent end
em tyy *.!'President Thiers; i-ecoinlly, t©,
the imticnro, i mirage ami v. t rrt uju*!.
live power uf the 1 n-iiclt people; and,'
!atly, t.t the developed practical -cn-i

oftlie Rciiublicattmajority. MaeMahon
i iheritod a Government <f order, organ-i
i*ed out ofditflenitles a tut dangers. lit-;
mviiihto have taken it tit the hop© that j
- tttte part . the machinery would wear]
uit !\u25a0 >n, and rt ,ttlre a monarchical atth-1
stitulo ; foiled in this hope, he now for*
cthly meddles with its operation, and'
trii to \i ii Ins des tn by a cry ofalarm
It is an old trick, btttiglingly repeated
His l.ovcrmuchl, not satisfied with tin
world *charitable su-piciou of biupiditj,
is not tiikrit j* unto*. -are j aim to niftkcj
itself infamous.

. * \u25a0*- *

tnii. Met Mian will io npi the noun j
nation for Govi. u rin New Jersey. and
he will run like grimed Jersey light-!
ninf. The lot thhq* lite Hepublicai.*
ean do is to shirt up shop, declare that'
thev don't care a dam at'' Ut the thing
anyhow, and let the band play. [Phila-
delphia Titties iml. 1

? S#-

Tim Pittsburgh Post t-ayr that undtr
liie adjusting plan ofa.-i -i Gaining loss' a
by the riots similar to that of insurance
companies, it is believed the tiutil awards
will not v*ty from these figures: Hail- 1
mad company, i.OCK); height de-
stroyed, sl,iK)o,Puo; elevator, SI4M(HIO
Kit stone llotel Company, ? 1?*'.< \u25a0
I'll! n a.i t'ar i ontp my, * sO.it' I; priv.At
individuals, fUM'.oovh; total, ?2,930,
000.

Colonel lugei .oil has found a taker
for hi: one-sided wager of f IJafl that
nobody tan piovetlutt Paine oi Voltaire
ever recanted <lit:r atheism 1 cfore they
died. i'r. Prime, the well-known l'rt s-
! \itii. i j readier and editor, of New
York, h - undertaken t. call tlie turn on
IngersoU, in answer to InceraolPa chal-
lenge to the Christian world to "put up
or shut up." If it's in the wood I'r.
Prime will take Colonel JngersolPg
thousand for the benefit of some lelig-
lous or benevolent institution,niul mean-
time the public will ark with intere t,
"What shall the harvest he?"

\u2666 \u2666

Hayes, the fraudulent, has got back to
Washington from his southern tour,

Senator Conkling'a opinion !>> ut
Hayes's title was 'early expressed in
his great speech at Rochester on Wed-
nesday. "The decision of the electoral
Comnt:?ion," mid Mr. Conk ling, "and
the fact that a tribunal with judicial
jsowers did decide, is the one ground on
w hieh the title to the Presidency is now
upheld and defended."

lu other words, Mr. Hayes was never

! elected. Mr. Tilden was elected : and
Mr. Hayes w is simply t unlet! in by the
Electoral Commission.

i PA I'KNTOFFit K AT U AMUNUTON
111 UN ED.

30,0 v oM>di is Pistroved.
Washington, l>. C., Sri timber .1 ?A

ire broke out shortly b-. f re t. >n to-day

in the paten; efibre. 1 , -edtohavr
originated from the flue reaching frm th*
conservatory.

In the Pauid > dice iiore-.t upward*
of three hnndre ! thousand models, rtj re-

ser.iing the inventive genius ofAnicticani

varied indtlsUu - t) half, at least, *< re

j cou.-ufued and the ts-mabiitig port i n

| the baUding.
\u25a0 The origin ol the fire U a mystciy. it i

| or garden,* tdusted
the ui. de! room a:. 1 the r. ; i fthe build-
ing. aiijio-t under the rafter?. This space
itt addition to coniaining the gr.-ruliouse,
war Sited with old records of tho Patent
ofUvc, in the shape ofdrawings end speci-
fications for | iti i ts already isued, and

with rejected m ids, all dry a* Under
Tho theory advanced i* that by eonie

mean* tiro . aught tho greenhouse, and
from thence came in contact with tho old
papers, which burnt up like so much
chaff. Thi* i* a)- -I Up-wy, but i* sug-
gested hv many that w.th r on a usually
fl'.bd w :th day wutel in. n it i* strung* how
f.ro in a presumably flre-pr.-of fuild c.g
should tnak ? ufllcient headway i have
thrcatcrii-i its t i.Sre destruction and de-
stroyed nearly one half of its upper por-

I tion.

| The loss is of that kind which ian not

;bo estimated in doiiar* and c nU. it will
seriously interfere with the working* of

i the Patent Office, retard illprogress inth.
tuatte of insurance of future patents an i
undoubtedly lend to the infringement of
patents, the rt.. rd- of which have been
destroyed by to-day's fire. Many of the

SOT i conroK \ ri'K\ M \s.
One who knows tVi. MVy, . wijwe to

the l'iie Observer : Itha* bicuci.aigcd
ami perhsp* with some olivet, where the
facts are unknown, that t'ol. M'ojc- t-

thc friend and advocate t corporations,
especially railroads, flus isuudout ted*
ly true in one respect, but u ! ill ' <

(cum his adversaries would endeavor t<
make it appear Whilst with e\<t\

other boalnc-v* man ho wishes for the
financial success of the gu-.it arteries , t
commerce that connect the Atlan tie w tii
I'acitlo, he is for holding them strictly t

the purpose for who h the | > pie grant
d them their chartered piivihc.s, am
would, with his solid, calm judgment, at
ul! times be found en the side . t right,
when great corporations seek to become
masters instead of servants. Ibe busi-
ness man who is interested in bis own
success in life and the prosperity andde
velopment ofthe resourot - of the nation
who wonld net differently, or as thecne-

? ruv of the railroad system, must 1 ? a lu-
natic, and unsafe to handle a public
trust.

iiei in to si ur> the i'. A r.. uoao.
The writer ofthis familiar with t! c

historv of all his railroad connecti. a-

ln ISJ7, when thePhihi. A Eric railroad
was struggling under heavy la . n. ;a! dif-
ficulties which threatened to .* >r

at least defer its completion, t'ol. M'.nv#
in the interest of his lumber and mer-
cantile operations, which were in ah .<

measure dependent for - ucccs- on the
completion of this road, applied tin-
weight of his energy, character and nwa-
ev to ensure the completion ofthat work.
Cntiriug in his efforts and surmounting

obstacles ofevery nature, the road fmm
Lock Hageu to Driftwood is to-day a
monument ofhis exertions .ni l ht that
time sacrifice of his personal estate.

At the request ofan old friend, living
in a distant State, lie accepted a ft w
shares ofstock in the Bald Eagle \ adey
Railroad, for the purpose of making hitu
eligible as a director ot that road. 11';*
trust was accepted to serve a friend ofLis
early manhood, whose confidence in hit
judgment and integrity i:up< id thetri t

upon him. This is the only railroad
stock ofwhich he is the owner.

I.V SYHIMTUY wrrtt WOBMXUKX.

In conclusion, I would say to those
who are now engaged in working out a
plan to secure for the workingmen who
depend upon their daily toil for the ne-

cessary comforts and luxuries of life for
themselves and families that Col. Noyea
is in full sympathy with them ; not only

that, but he is a living model to the
young men of the country of what per-
severance, honest integrity and d.iih

toil can accomplish for any w ho, like
him, determine to succeed. Starting in
active lifeat twenty-one year- >fage, he
commenced working inn saw mill In his
native State at thirteen dollar t r
month, his salary increasing with each
year'# services. At the end of three venr-

he was taken into partnership, and for
three years after was the ft reman not
only of the work But foretn t in having
it done. This position, attained no doubt
by his industry and cwj d r.ty._w :!d
have satisfied the ambition of t : -t

voungmen. Not 80 with Col. Novell, i he
pineries of Pennsylvania ' ;IVred a more
invitingfield fir his ambition, and al-
though many difficulties and privations
had to bo encountered, he was equal to

them all, and uow, in hi- "'Otle year, he
can sit down under his own vine and fig
tree, the work of his itands, and emn

with his family and friends the fruits of
his industry.

WE HOOT O.V THE OTHER ID

Cameron.organ,the HarrisburgTele-
graph, refers as follow sto Colonel Noyi -

the Democratic eandidato fir Bute
Treasurer:

' Colonel Soycs hasalways been what
is known as a corporation man. During
his term in tb* Legislature I <? w:'.s tlit-

'supporter ofail schemes for skiing the
I corporations; and his advocacy of the
j"NineMillion Steal" was open ami per*

-istcnt. Now, we do not wish to charge
Col. Noves with mortal sin in thus en-

icoeraging the corporations ho i pledge d
I to and has an interest in, but wo do not
think that his nomination following the

I passage of resolutions denouncing ml -
! side;, land grants, and c rj rations, was

} uiore.than farcical.
I We personally know the above to be
I incorrect, the writer having taken an
! active part in opposition to the "Nine

j Million Steal." Colonel Noves was r.< t

1 then a member of the Legislature, and
had nothing to do with that iniquiton*

j measure, lint the Harrisbnrst Telegraph
i the paper that now libels Colonel Noyet!
snpported this measure, which it nnv
denominates, nnd properly too, the
"Nine Million Steal." While the hill

| was pending in the Legislature, the
Telegraph contained several editorials
favoring it, and it passed, and was veto-
ed by Governor Geary, that paper con-
demned the Governor's action. The
Telegraph's general charge is ns false as
its specific one, as Colonel Noves has
never been controlled by corporations.
Hiß persistent effort to cut down the
rates of the boom monopoly at Williams-
port shows he was not afruid to champ-1
ion the cause of the lumbermen, in oj- I
position to the Pennsylvania Railroad j
Company, which backed the boom mo- !
nopoiy.

Such false accusations as these against
Colonel NOTCS will rc-act, as did tluise
against Judge Turnkey. Where both
these gentleman are best known they
are the strongest, ami they will run far i
ahead of their party in the Northwest.?
Clarion Democrat.

( j mode!* c numcd can never bo duplicated
. j and such u* can must be from the original

\u25a0 ' t-nti i:t grunted and Duo in use.

\u25a0 A ureal many hi..; ric relic* of Amerf-
I jcan history acre torel away in the loath
' j front rd the model-ftx ta, and were s ved.

' jThese Include ! the or uinal of the Ilccla*

j ration of Independence, Washington's
commiuion n* commander-in-chief of the

II American armie*, hi* trcasuro-che-ts, uni-
' j form and sword. Among tho model* uc
jed wa* one filed by Abraham Lincoln
i ear* ago firletter* patent for an impoved
method of lifting vessel* over sboa!*. .

Thirty thousand model* were dextroj-ed
by the f.re in tho Patent Office. Tho val-
ue of property lost in the abstract wiil
aggregate about $1,600,000, but a* a !.??
cias* of model* cannot or will not bo re-
placed, the actual Jo** will not probably
reach over stk>O,oUo or S'JOO,(MM) The of-
fico lia* to iti credit with the Treasury
over and above it*earning a sura sufficient
to meet thi* expenditure, but it cannot be
used without appropriation by congress.

X rjo of the land office record* have!
been destroyed by fire but many of them
aro seriously damaged by water and ill
will take gome time to restore them.

It i* said an iiumenie amount of lit'g*-
tion will grow out of the disaster to Say,
a* the law in regard to specif ration* and
model* has not been complied with until
Within a few year* pat and many model*
cannot therefore be produced accurately.
The damage to the building is variously
estimated from $300,000 to $500,000, while
that growing out >d the destruction ofmod-
el* and other'valuable* belonging, to the
patent office i* almost incnhuable.

(In the ground floor tho water 1* still
dripping, and the corridor* aro tilled
with books and papers, which are being
brought back to tbrs building, and no pa-
per* ofany value nrc missing and the offi-
cial* are congratulating themselves that
they have been *o easily recovered after
yesterday'* scattering Commissioner
Williamson of tho land office, say* that ho
doe* not think ho ha* lost a paper, even

the most unimportant.

\u25a0 ? \u2666 ?-

MACMA HOXS M F.Y. t ( /;,

The manifesto just issued, says the
Tribune, by Marshal MacMahon,' Duke
of Magenta and President of the Repub-
lic of France, is a political curiosity,
Despotic threat and demagogical suavi-
ty, maintenance and overthrow ofright,
assurance of security und alarm of dan-
ger, were never before so mixed and
blended within such a small compass.
We are reminded of that triumph of
Chinese culinary art, roasted icc, which
most be eaten while the inclosing batter
is hot and its <o!d kernel still unmclted.
But MacMahon has allowed too much
time for the consumption of his dish:
the one hard element which gives it
form will dissolve long liefore the elec-
tions are held, and leave but a sodden
mass in the mouths of the people. It
would have produced an effect for the
space of twenty-four hours, perhaps, and
he would have been wise to delay its
promulgation until the latest poi/ible
moment. There is still abundance of
time for that analysis which must excite
disgust, if it cannot wholly allay the
general anxiety.

It seems hardly worth white to exam-
ine carefully a document which invents
a danger in order to meet it hy asser-
tions which contradict themselves.
"France desires stability, order and*
peace," says the Marshal?all which it
enjoyed when he arbitarilv dissolved
the Chamber. "Ido not assume to ex-
"ercise any pressure upon your choice,"
"but?"my Government will designate
"among the candidates those w ho alone
"arc authorized to make use of my
name!" There is no constitutional king
in Eupropewho would dare to nominate
hia own candidates, and eammand his
people to vote for them. "The Consti-
tution" is intrusted to my "guardian-

ship"?nevertheless, even if "hostile
elections" should "agrnvate a conflict,"
"I shall remain to defend Conservative
"interests, with the supportof the Hen-
ato," etc. This is Esau assuming tin*
voice of Jacob. The language is that of
a consummate political trickster; the
meaning is that ofa harsh soldier, in an
enemy's country. The substance of the
manifesto is simply this: "I, Marshal
"MacMahon, was tired of the increasing
"Republican majority In my Chamber
"of Deputies. I dissolved that Chamber
"to get rid of it. I warn you, French-
"men, to "vote for my candidates; hut
"even if you repeat the Republican ma-
jority, Ishall stay where Iam, and gov-
"eni you with a Conservative Minis-
"try."

There is one phrase in the document (

NO EXCUSK KOU ANV ON"K BKltf<
OUT OF KMFLOY Id INT.

Our attention lias been cnllcd to sorot
new anil useful cooking utensil-, recently
invented which make bakingand cooking ?
pleasure, instead of a dreaded necessity
Own .of which, the Patent Onli-nnia
Cake and Bread Pan, made of ltni.ii
iron, i* no constructed that you can re-
move your cake when baked, instantly
from tun nan, without brcuking or injur-
ing it, and you can remove the tube, anil
convert it into a plain bottom pull, tu
baking jelly or plain Cake., bread, tic.
Another- tno Kitchen Gem- I** plated
wire boiler or steamer to lianjfInside of
an ordinary iron pot, for helling or"tdbiite !
?K vegetables, etc., which when done can
bo removed perfectly dry, without lifting
the heavy rooty iron pot off tho stove,
avoiding tho danger ofburning tho hamb-
with the steam in pouring offthe hot'wa-
ter, and the vegetable* cannot possibly
burn ifthe water boik dry, as tho steamer
doc- not touch tho bottom of the pot.
The.o goods are to-ld exclusively through
agents to fimilies. and every house keep-
er should hv till means have them. A
splendid opportunity is offered to some re-
liable lady or gentleman canvasser ot this
rout tvto si cure tho agency for a pleasant
?itid profitable hnsiin --s F. - terms, terri-
tory i-u ~ writ- to L E. Brown Sc Co.,
K< \u25a0. 214 and 210 Kim street, Cincinnati,
Ohio. 20 eoyUkt

\u25a0 \ l N HA I LI(OAl) PAH-tRNOKUH I
KlbbKlMiN A WKSTKHN

UAIIiiiOAD
New M ik, September \ tbspaich (

?'i inSandoval, 111,, ty "A train oi ,
jibe llllnol- Central railroad was thrown ,
Iroiti the track at tlir 'e o'clock ya-terilajr ,
niortiing, killing seven passengers and ln |
tiring a ntitnb<r oftit! , rs,

Mtsked men were ? -r by the pa**eit> |
i gvrs from tho tar windows, as the moon ?
.va* shining bright, but aAer tho accident |
they co.ibl t't be found. It i supposed
tluy Intended to plunder tho pa en- (

ig< r*, but were frightened away." I
? *+> ?

1 It.lll Cllll.MU N ill HNKH AND '
- rPI OCATUD

VI. uticttl, S.-pt A fir. . funo'.iUj
faini -u-e at St. (.1 1 y ire, s.v milt s frotnj
-t .lcii'<*, lest night, l>y which a French!
On IImlinn family of eight children lost]

jtheir liv. *, Ave being burned to death and \u25a0
(three .nil mated. The unit her, who war
the only adult in the h ntre, escaped.

| TLci are sv j- iitl.nl parlies in Franco
: which, named in tho order of llitir
' tr. iißtii, are t!.oConervalive liepublican,

Ahe Had cat H luiblu an, the Itonspartisls,
the 'i !c I-.; the Legitimist and tlioCon*.
.'.iotioifal. the two Republican wiii£*
are lie ted tor tho pr. -eni campaign undsr
the t - oil al lender*!.ip (f M. (Srevy, w)io

. t-.ke- the plai c nu de v leant by the death

of.Mr Thiers, though the indefatigable
fsnmbclta is it-ally the soul < f this power*

la! cumbii.ation Tho BonupartUl t'rty,

vi. U uj polls t' . ) u: gPi nice luiper si
Un been pi wing stronger over since IdTI,
until to day it tu.s become the nio*l for*
m duhlo t r cmy of the Republican* Tnc

.st uphold the Count of Paris, snd
adv. . ste a liberal monarchy, while the
Legitimists are repr ? ftt d bj* the Count

! of Chatnbord ; but both of these parties sre
weak niinivricuily, snd though the latter
i- the old.vi r.d in. t aristocratic parly of
Pre', e, there is not much likelihood of it*

cr regaining power. The C> nstitution*'.
? .'.i-tr, n -ntsll body whose main principle)

tl.c - ipport .'f Marshal Macklahon a id
the ? v, Coii'titution, are enemies of the

IS
. republic, tl \u25a0 they prof. > to tolurate
. MncMwbon't republic until the nation
, definitely decides what form of goyetn-

meiit France shall have. H.uilei those
purely political bodies, there m a powerful;

,clerical party, which, though divided In]
lus ali.'gt.'ucu to the empire and the two

'Lou -of bourbon, is united in its oi>pwi-

JI uoii to the republic.

! kn iilt.s'rattd niu. Se on ' How New
j V -b Fed appears in the October num*

' t-r of J-eribiicr'a Monthly, gitingqudeaii
, et-i' it:> ..ig account of the greet metropo-

lis A u *eoi . i content is taught in the
r *L rt p -HI "At Last "Nicholas Min-
? turn bvJ.li Holland, is continued. "A

1 V like, t'ar and bis friends list a nuno

ber f . tor. sting aut graph*, facsimile*
ft' - la! I-writing of Dickens, Thackeray

and others. "Togas and Toggery proves
v.ry interesting. Tho serial ttorv "His
Inheritance," by Adeline Trafton, is pro-

\ g:r s i ? The page- ef Scribner'aie al-
> vs ?i. red with excellent matter. Con*
<? ducted by J. (i. Holland, published by
e Seribnt-r and Co , New York

Scribner's Illustrated Mag cine for boys
and girls .St Nicholas) for October has j'.s

- u 1., J'. ml of pleasing .. res. A num-
ber ? : well kn \u25a0 arn writers are contributors

. .. .n. d.o this niagaxiue a first class ptri-
. -.io-al for children. St. Nicholas is known

nr.d ipticvaied in many hou ..-holds.Cetn-
? itesl by 'tary Maf - Dodge. Publish*

. 1 by S:r.b::sr & Co , New York.

The Pennsylvania state fair at Erie on

\u25a0 Wtdri's.lay, ffi, w:. attanJcd by Ls,o(ju

\u25a0 people, *

j i tt) M MISSION Kit, 1- SALK ofunseated
V; lands. In pursuance ofan aclof A-j

:..b! vp. J the 2.:h day of March, A.
I'D, j-.f, th Ccmminioßf rs of Centre

tiwillsell at public tale at the Court
11,.u5-, in the borough of Bellafonte, on
T' IT?-lay Tth? lt cf November, A. D..'

: t.ST. the following describe I tracts and
i i trl of tracts of uotealei lands pur. based

by th county at Treasurer's tale, and
which have iciuained unrej. ntd for the
space of live yean and upwards .?

wniuMUs. A- t>. rtm nrv nr.
? Andrew K;.hn5......_t 11 iM U.ggi
? Valentin'- M.-jcr*?tl'i 00 Curtin

Rnbar.l Wain tIS (M "

Richard Tunice. j of 413 (II "

\u25a0J..hn Myers ...f A'l 31
\u25a0 Christian K- brer 140 00 "

Joseph Kelso 100 <*> " j
, J. s-e Itrooks 414 00
' Sam'l lisird 00 "

Martha Godfrey V't .'it
! Isaac Uuckley £0 Ferguson:

la-'ah Luihy 40 tri

Richard M uley 40 00 " j
Henry Manicry....... l*i 00 "

' I'nkn.'W.i - l-'*i OU "

" *7l tW firegg
KM 00

" iftll C 5 "

I: <? 100 00 '?

Richard Parker *lO 00 Harris
Wul. Harrison - . 400 <*)

.Mm lrvm 100 OU

Unknown 13© (Ml "

j 150 t<il " j
; Wm. Lowria 11® 22 " j
ij. Henry.. 815 00 Huston)

?? Sseeiy 2.0 00 "

Adam Kuhnc* 63 00 "

I Win. Chancellor 200 11 "

0. JoMphon? 282 00 "

i?? Moore 231 (Ml *'

it Mulholland 100 (*i

.tacubGraU 230 Oil
Andrew Kuhncs 131 00 "

llcnry Phillip* ,4-13 OOHalftnoon !
Ira Fisher.. ... C 8 12 "

' Robert ith*w........... 226 77 "

tWm Scott 200 32 Liberty
iSnrah 00 00 "

Thomas King JO 00 "

l'eter Swartx 30 00 "

i Matthew Leoch 4flo (Ml "

! It- AJ llaye* ...200 (Ml

Hugh Shaw 30 (Ml '*

, ?? 30 00
Christ Ne*tieroad.4of2Oo U0 "

Margaret Bradford.-310 OJ
| Long bottom 40 tMI

i Hugh Shaw -F0 f.O "

M Coy & Linn WO (Ml Marion
Unknown 200 (M) "

Paul ZauUingcr 4 of 1W 00 ?'

.1. McKinney -.480 00
Unknown 125 (M) Pntton
Wm. I*. Brady
Charle* Luca*.... I'4 (M) Rush
llavis Old 00 00
Hfirdmnn Philip# 8 ltM) "

Adam Rerghert, jr...483 153 "

Robert King.... 50 00 "

Rudolph K elk or 803 I®
Hugh Mclnlyre 270 (Mi

Hugh Ration 828 (Ml "

Sam'l llarri# 60 00 "

NH R MEN WITH MULLETS 1N!
THEIR HUAINS, ;

Richmond, Ky., rie|iL 'JO. This bcautl-p
ul little city was to-day tha arena of nl
nut dcspt-rala and bloody affair a ever i
< cord, d In tho annals of the Common -jt]
veal'b, resulting in the instant death ol *
'our men, I

iiit-ihing near a ynat ag Jasper Mau- ?
\u25a0in shot and wounded John JbiwuiMn, t
Liiu affßii'. rented intense excitement, and f
he friends of the parlies speedily arrayed r
ti. insvlvt on opposite sides. Ever since I
lute lia* bi IIbad blood and a very bitter ?
feeling among thu Inutile factions, and !
ipen collisions have been with dilliculiy I
[irevcrited. Maupin was arrested, and's
ln-!d to I ait for hi* appearance at court I
The i u-e was to coma tip for trial here, I
snd Consequently tho friends of both pur- I
tie* in rgo numbers came to town to be I
pri#.t at tho huaring. Exactly how the t
trouble began has not boon ascerlninnd ; i
but at about half five o'clock this after- \
no. ti the two faction# ranie together on >
l' c street. Firing begun at once, and for'i
it voral minutes t s >i tinuou fusilado vi>'<
kept up. Hpcclator# tied the streets, and I
left them to the sole occupancy of the no- i
two participants.

When the firing ceased the dead and;
v. unj.-i! w< jpicked up an I eared for by
their f. tend* Four tut n were found dead
each with a bullet through bis brain
Their nam as are John lio*man, John
Cornelson, Ja-prr Maupin and Kit Mal-
lard. All the-e were men of families, and
r. sided in the vicinity of King-ton, in this
county. Maupin and Bowman were the <
leaders ot their respective faction*, hut it
i> nt l.kely that their death w ill result in
bringing tho terrible Vendetta to ail end.)
Homo of their frienls will ruh into the
brea -b caused by the death of their chain-
t'iona, ami the end is not yet. Heveral ar-]

rests hove been made, and many others,
will follow.

FRIGHTFUL CONDITION OF BUL-
GARIA.

t list riot* in SVliich Not u Christian
.Male Survives?the FttJ of the

GeshoflV

\V hile A Parson 250 (St "

.lames Allison -164 10 *'

Tlmmus Grant -TO 00. "

Robert King K*> 168
John Hoover 160 00
James Harrison. "6 00 "

Hubert King 18
Hugh Hamilton 4-".H .161 "

Christian Hub0r....... 30 00 "

John Leo -433 153 "

Thomas Grant 4 0f434 Oil "

Robert Miller M* MB
Richard Malone 483 153 "

John MiComing 813 178 Spring
Unknown "6 00 "

John Bock 100 00 Taylor
Jacob Beck 80 01) "

John Sclienck.. 43| .00 "

Daniel I! ck 80 00
George Cwhcr.........10C 00 "

VV, g. Lvon A. Co l?t> tX) "

Ann Arthers .....200 (10 "

John Cope"haver 100 00 "

James Walk 20 00
George Motig ........... 100 00 "

VV in. Burg --180 tt'2 "

Sam'l Downing.... ?3Ol 00 "

Thomas Arthurs 408 (*> "

W. D. Kubnes 15 00 Union

London, September 22.?the pitiful *to-,

rie* of the condition of the Christian pop-]
ulation south ol the Balkans are beginning
to create uneasiness and indignation in Ku-'
t ope. The despatch of Amud Tefik to

Adrianople at the instance of Minister
1-t.ynrd has not had iLt rfl.-.-t ofputting a)

stop to the executions. The Italian con-!
tuls are sending lo their Government tear-,

tut aeeount* of the doings ofOttoman offi-|
eiala. They *ay evecution* and trampor-,
talions are ilepopulsling Roumelia. The;

/ Italian Cutisul at Tripoli says that 2,un

Bulgarians bare landed at Tripoli from a;
Turkish transport, and have been sent to

.|the burd rs of the desert in tho interior.'
A correspondent of the Time*, engaged cm

one of the relief agencies at wrork aiuacgj
the Bulgarians, sends a hideous account of j

. the state of the province, lie is at presentjj
established c.t Carl -va, on the southern;
\u25a0dope of the Balkan-, twenty miles west off
Kaaulik. In this place, the population)
of which he estimates mutt have been
nearly twenty thousand there is not a

jgrown man left alive. For six weeks the
i place has been at the mercy of irregulars,
of the Turkbb army. There no* remain
tanong the ruins of what was once a beau
tC j! and thriving l.wnlbut five or six
thousand women and children. These
poor i .i .lur. hide lhc-mtelves a* best they
u.ny. dtlading the outr*g<* of which
nightly some of them are victims. They
< sn handy he sa I to have shelter, cloth-
ing or food, and have sustained life by
furtively gathering roots and vegetable*
left in tte ruined gardens

?? 10 00 "

Joseph Miller - "0
ilolin Dun w00dy...... kiO 00 "

VV. D. Kuhnes 26 00 "

John. Copp ' 80 00 "

Ma in'l Philips ...100 00 "

' John Irvln 85 00
fbiyce l)avi IT 00 " ,
Wm. Kuhns 40 00 "

?Sam'l 11aye 80 00 "

?? 60 00 "

Charles Wikon 804
Mary Kerrigan 60 00 Walker

li. Ruts & Co 60 00 "

John Baker... 40 00 "

Margaret D-mgherty 04 89 "

Win. Acknrt 148 111 "

Capt. OiniMti 200 IX) "

Miiigarot Daiigburtylll 42 "

Jane Miller 483 00 Worth I
Jiirni s Hawthorn .483 15 ! " ?

J. X. IIA1,1
, ) ,

AND. GREGG, f Commission! rs.
11. A. MINGLE, J ictsepiit

THE INDIANS.

Oflicial H< port of General Hturgil
fsate liftHle.

Chicago, Hcptwmber Sf2 ?The following
hn hneit recriv. d: Fort Ellis, Mont.,
Hcptembar 3U. To F. II Sheridan, Chica-
go, HI. Klurgis w rili under date of Mus-
selshell, ricptcmber tlxtoeßtli, that in a
fight mi the thirteenth the pursuit on the
fourteenth and fifteenth twenty dead war-
ri. rs w ere found, lie helievfs more were
killed and estimate* the loss in wroundtd
at sixty. His own lots was French
Nicholson and Orothaoi wounded slightly.
Four soldiers kilted and twelve wounded
several scouts killed and wounded. Nine
hundred hrrse were dropped by hostiles.
Up to tho l>th. he had dropped many of
(bis own horses. The command had been
livingfour day* on mule meat The Crews
arc reluming to the agei cy and *uy Htur-.
gis ssni them in telling them not to fight

N.-x I'ercea any more because the soldiers
were not to fight them longer. The Crows

'say Nturgis and Nex I'erccx J.amp were
)? nly aight iii!lot apart and it may be that
they have surrendered This report needs
confirmation. Nothing has been beard
from Howard since my last.

[Higned) itxaaliaM, commanding

IHK MEHT OFFEB V
Wc will sell during these hard times

$2lO
Aad sit sUisr sljrlrs la(V un. |.rp.,ru.,u UMtadtss
tusud. Hau ..d l>?lS 'l- U sea *e AM (Ism
?uld dlrasl o- lit*v*"|J4* st Ist uuv urtsos Ma *s-i u
I.u ciiaouusiass, an discounts I Una* Puaw Mad*
oaa oltiu. tiuaat dt*t>U?*SA tits t 'wunul Kthltouoi.
?tui *>*anautiaouais s*iinm*a<iad la*lha Hut-*
llonsr, l.r*uUily , *t*dktaOasMim ("'

N. a ISaasfiSlieg-aa* ul tea 1,.a*l aa.l Boaal la
IHS w.-ilif Ttts fef->** a -SISIB U stl-sattsk s et

1.ataiit i'd|..a> t>**r,i<was Meats. 11.# rv*Um Ha-
,*wut lb IS*loaloQ of fits iwUs* Tto ?

1
ilsnta f (!>*n' |* s ***tr* ha aant \u25a0* t*w
Oat 1 tail b aula 10. iiioau*tad *ad UuulsUn *

sl .f ua, mailod Ira*

MENDKLririOHNPIANGtX).,

N
DOOR. J

For $1 we vU! scml free by mail y
ft distinct va. in thly rose*, winter fiowl

enng.H
S

" liogouias,
S " Carnation Finks **

i " Chinese Cbrysantbemus
[j

" Eonal Geraniums, w. f.
S " Double '*

H " Ivy l-eaved,

IK
" Heliotrop.'S,

8 " Abullions,
"i

" Double Csltlellss.
t " Attli-o,
I " L .bster Cactus, "

r. ?' Bouvardias, "

ii " Htevias A Kupatoriums,
H

" Fuchsias. w. f.
I " Double Violets. "

J " Foinsetia. xcsrist and
White, w. f.

1 " Plumbago,
it " Kern*, for Wardi ease
1 ?' P alms,
B " M*<sses.
rt " Msrantsi,
N " Hyacinth Bulbs.
JQ at*, rtcd Tulips, Uuibs.
M " Crm-US,
2 " Jacobean Lily, Bulbs.
1! " Oxalis.
4 Lily of the Valley,
fi New Pearl Tuberose.

OR BY EXPRESS:
Bof ny of the $1 collection for fi'j I

ii
. 7.1

Or the whole collection of JtW Bulbsfl
and Plant* sent by express on receipt®
of $14.1X1, to which either ofour Booh |j|
I Sard, ning for Profit. Practical Fiori-g
culture, or Gardening for Pleasure®
* value $1 40 each), will be added.®
Descriptive Catalogue free.
I'KTEIi HENDERSON A COJ

S"cdnicti and Florists,
35 Cortland Street, New York. D

Mmt y. 1

STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!

Hardware! Hardware! I Hardware !!!

WIL S0 N ATF ARLA NE,
Beliefonte, Pemi'a.

Have just received and placed on Exhibition and Sale, at their Store* no lean
thao

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,

Single and Double Healers, Portable Range*, &c., embracing aii the latest
improvements, newest make*, stylet and novelties in Uic market, combining
all the desirable qualities, such &? bt-auiy, durability,convenience and econo*

ruy. They have theonly Portable Ranges that will bake in BOTH OVENS
for rale in the county. ENTIRELY NEW.

Every .Stove WARRANTED iu every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
and PAINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cheapness.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL wheiber wishing to pur.
chase or not.

/Special Bargain#for Cash Buyers!
I2jul.tr WILSON & McFARLANE, Hume.' Block, Bellefonte.

\u25a0 i . ii ' v..

-Mill ELtllfU
SHORTLIDGE Sc. CO,

Q
BELL EFONTE, PA.

O
llaveerectcd a new GRAIN ELEVATOR onthirCo*l Yard and art buyinggrain

AT THE HIGHESTPRICES.
in cash on delivery, for

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
I'lilmidingis done more easily a*d more promptly than any other place in town

which makes the NEW ELEVATOR the most desirable place to sell grain.

lANTIIItACiTE (OALJ

The only dealers in Centre County who sell the

Wi I! Li K! E; Si Bi A Ri Rl E Ci 01 AtL
from tho old Rultimore mines Also

811AM0K1N AND OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly housed expressly for house use. at the lowest prices

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

Biich is always sold at low prices, and warranted to be as good a fertiliser as an
other plaster.

03WIM Mm v&m
JEAR SOUTH END B. E. V . L L H V H. R. ICTOT

BELEFOXTE. PA.

Cheapest of All!'
largest of All!

BEST OFALL!!!
MAGNIFICENT bTOCK OF

HPltlhO AND BUM MBit
GOODS.

WolFs Old Stand.

AT

AT mil>

OVER MOO YARDS OP CAUOO.
WHICH WILD RK HOLD

CHEAPER THAN KV-
KK DC PORK IN

THIS SEC-
TION.

We have tba Ooodt! Price. Low t He
lection Un.urpttted I

And now extend ? e rrJ.nl invitation to
our friend*, initron*, and tba public (ten-
oral ly. Coma !w* will auow you tba

BEST BELEGTED STOCK.
At price* lower*! ban utual.

A full line of Dry
Goods,

Clothing, Boou and Shoe*. Orocarie.,
(juoancware Ola**warn, WooJ and Wil-
low Wara. Ilau and Cap*, and in fact ev-
erything and anything embraced in tba
above line*.

A i.a ROE rroc* or
READY - MADE CLOTHING
constantly on band.

Cuttomeni will find ib clock com-
plete, and a Call it all that is required
to aaauro jron that tba i the l**t
place in tba valley to buy your good*.

WM. WOLF.

IMPORTA* TO
-THE-

BUSH HOUSE!
aaLi.airoTa, ra.

Ua* been recently thoroughly raaoyateJ
and repaired, and under tba management
of tba New Proprietor, Mr. P. 0. He
OOLLI'M, formerly of Pfttaburg, fa flrat-
ela in all IU appointment*

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Aro offered to tboae la attendance at court
?ad other, remaining' ia town fur a few
days at a time.

The large*! and meet auperbly Deeigoed
Hotel in Central Penmylvania.
AH mod era convenience*. Go try the
Hdih botidt
i-'ap F D. McCOLLUM, Proprietor.

IRA T. COTTLE.

H'e are selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 cent*

H'e are selling?New Spring P aid*
at 10 cents

Metre selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 cenD

i

H'e are selling?Men's Plough Shoe*
at $1.25

He are selling?Men's Plough Shoe*
at $1,25

He are selling?Men's Pio-igh Shoes
at $1,25

Heare selling? Men's Gaiters at $1,50
He are selling?Men's Gaiters atsl,so
H'eareselling?Men's Gaiters at $1,50

?

In fact we are selling everything at

prices that will convince all that we have

touched the very bottom?no trouble to j
'

show good* for the purpose of comparing (
price. S. A A. LOKB.

Fashionable Tailor.
t eistre 11all,

llavirgopened rooms on lbs Sod floor
of Wo. Wolfs warehouse, be is prepar-
ed to manufacture all kind* of wen's and
boy's garment*, according to Ike latest
ity'" and upon shortest notice, and all
srou warranted t render anUsfisrtlon.
Cutt ?/ and repairing done. ?*pt y

i Best flour for tale by tbe sack-

PENNSVALLEY BANKING CO.
CENTRE IIAI.L. PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, .UlAt,r
eat: Discount Now;; Buy and

soil Govern men ISecurities,
1 ... ...

60, du< Coupooa.
, W*. Wolx, Wit. B. Mixols.

> ?Praa'L Cashier

mmztr
| No 6 Brockerhoffßow,Beii*ibnte,P
i

Deaiersla Drug*. ibcuiicitU
Prrfbnierf, Fancy Gesds dr.
4km.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medice
purposes alerars kept mar *l.T9

! DTfLUSt
PAINTER, fel.
offers hts services to the citizens of
Centre county in
IIonr, Mgu aid Ornamental

Painting,
' ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT,
CHESTNUT, Etc.Plain and Fancy Paper banging Orders

respectfully solicited. Terms reasonable.JUapr If.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEIN I NUKE.

A new. complete Hardware Store ha
bmm t|>Mi by the undersigned in Cen

21*251 k* U ? Mil a 1
kind* of Building and Houie Furnishing
Hard ware. Nail*.Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tcnaon Saw*.Webb Saw*, Clothe* Rack*, a foil awoit-
Riant of Glas* and Mirror Plate Picture
Frame*. bpoke*. Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Ctttlwry, tnhoweHs Spade* and Fork*.Lock*. Hinge*. Screw*. Saak Spring*.
Horae-Shoe*. Nail*, Norway Rod*. Oil*
Tea Bell., Carpenter Tool*.Kint, Yarn!
uhet.

Picture* framed in tho fineit ttyle.
Anything not on hand, ordered neon

shortest notice.
MM*Kamantber, all nod* offered cheap?

er than elsewhere

w. A.CURRY:
Would mo*t raspectAilly Inform the eit

ten* of this vicinity, that ha ha* started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would bethankful for a ahara of the public patron,
aga. Boot* and Shoe* made to order and
according to style, and warrant* hit work
to equal any made eltewhcre. Ailkind*
of repairing dona, and charge* reasonable
flit# bun rail. fab IS 1 ?

pENTBKHALL

Furniiure Rooms?
EIB.I KKIMIIINK,

respectfully inloruia the citiaen* of Centr
county, that be has bough tout the old
stand ot J. 0. IK'inii.ger, and ha* reduced
the prices. They have concUntly on handand make to order
BKDSTKADS.

BUREAUS.
SINKS.

WAKkSTANBS,
M

CORNER CUPBOARDS
TABLES. Ac., Ac.

Their stock of ready-made Furniture ii
'arge and warranted ofgood workmanship
and t*al! made under their own imined -

ate supervision, and I* offered at rates
cheaper than elcewbere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. M feb. ly
*-kt naocKKEUora, j. p. siivexav

President, Cashier.
QEN'TRB COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
And Allowinterest,

Discount Notes,
Buy ard Sell,

Covernmcnt Secuiitieß.Golf 1 <fc
aplOT.gtf Coupon*

CENTRE HITT
COACH SHOP,

LEVI MCRRAT,
at hi* establishment at Centre Hall, keep
on band, and lor sale, at the most reason a.%
ble rate*.

Carriages, A
Buggies, 1

A Spring Wagons,
"

PLAIN AND PAKCI
and vehicles ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Bodies
for buggies and spring-wagons &c., of tke
most wproved patterns made to order.alsnGearing of all kinds made to order A!)
kinds of repairing done prompt!* sad at
the lowest iHUtsihle rate*

wantji.* aay th rag in IK Mae are
call and examint ' work,

kWi, *" ' ' 1 ' r "'"'' eu lor duraability a.. may Btf,

S. & A, Loeb.

JHK TIMES ADMONISH YOU,THK I IMKS ADMONI.SH YOU

TOHAVK.MONKY WHKN YOU CAN,
TO HAVE MONEY WHKN YOUCAN,

We are aaliing-CARPETS AT2O CTS |
We are alling-CA RPETS AT2O CTS. 1
Wo are MiIIing?CARPETS ATifO CTS.

.

ft

| We ara elllng-CA RPETS AT & CTS
We are teIIing?CARPETS ATM CTS
We are teIIing?CARPETS AT26 CTS.

We are .eliing-l VG'N CAHP'TK at Mc.
We are tailing?lNtJ'N t AKPTHaIJOc
We are telling?lN G'N CA RP'TH atM*.

Wa arc tailing? INGRAINS ATMrenta.
We ara telling -INGRAINS ATMcent*.
We are telling -INGRAINS ATMceou.

We are telling- Dainatk bait A .Lair caPu
We are tailing?Damaak hall Ait*Ir ear'u
We ara telling? Damaak ball A tuircar'U

: We ara telling- Superfine Ingrain at 76c.
j \V e are tailing?Superfine Ingrain at 76c.
We are tailing?Superfine Ingrain at 75c.

We are selling?Tapestry Brusselsatf 1.08
H eare tolling?Tapestry Brussels at *!,<*
We are telling-Tapestry Brussels at SI,OU

We era selling? Ladies Dolmans at SZM)
Wo are selling?Ladies' Dolmans at S-GO
We ate telling? Ladies' Dolman* at 12,50

Wa are telling?Ladies' Dpimans at (3.00.
We are telling?Ladies' Dolmans at (3.00.
Wa are telling?Ladies' Dolmans at (3,00.

Wa are telling? Ladies trim'd bat* at SI.OO
We are selling?Ladies Irim'd hat* at (1,00
We are telling?Ladies irirn'd bats at (1,00

?

Weare telling? LadieatHm'd hat* at $1.60
We are telling?Ladies irim'd haUat(l,Go
Wa are telling? Ladies trim'd baUatsl,6o

We areaelling-LadiM tfinidbsls at $2,00
Weare telling? Ladies trim'd beta at §2.00
We at-e selling?Ladies trim'd hats at (2,00

He areselling? Ladies Shoes ftt 11,00
He are sel ling?Ladies Shoes at SI,OO
He are selling?Ladies Shoes at 11,00

I He are selling?LsdiesShoeaat 11,25
He are telling?Ladies Shoes at $1,25
He are selling? Ladies Shoes at $1,25

He are selling? Ladies'BulteoShoe*
at $1,50

He are selling?Ladies'Button Shoe*
at $1.50

H'e are telling?Ladies' Button Shoe*
at $1,50

Ho are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.
Me are selling?Calicoes at 5 cenls.
H'e are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.

He are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 ct*
H'e are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 ct*
We are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 CD

He are selling?Dress Goods at 8 CD
He are selling?Dress Goods at 8 cu
H'e are selling?Dress Goods at 8 cD


